Friends and Family Meeting
Date: Dec 1, 2021 at 2:00p (Virtual)
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Numbers are increasing in community (Clay Co. Jackson Co.) and within LU.
There is the new variance.
Positivity rate is back up to approximately 13.
Thank you for continued efforts during the holiday season and Thanksgiving. Thank you for the food
brought to the houses.
As we continue through holidays, we are encouraging family visits. Please coordinate things as a house
to reduce staffing if possible.
Please wear masks.
If you cant take home individuals. Food/meal donations work wonders!
Increase in broader community and LU.
5 individuals in workshop in Clay Co. tested positive and roommate tested positive after. 3 staff have
tested positive.
Even though they have the virus, they are doing well. Mainly cold like symptoms. The minimal
symptoms are credited to the booster and vaccines, so thank you staff, families and individuals.
Please continue wearing masks and washing hands, sanitizing, etc.
Several homes are quarantine status. Scs of these homes have been notified
My Day is still open. No plans to close at this time.
Mary has asked that CL will participate in zoom meetings for the next two weeks to mitigate risk of
exposure.
Christy and health team is conducting contact tracing and lots of testing.
Working to sign with a provider – Hearo on remote supports.
Come January/February we will have a demo “house” setup for tours.
LU was featured on Fox4.
Joe Biden and his team introduced a social infrastructure bill which includes $150B in funding for HCBS.
House representatives has passed. Senators are the next in line.
Hoping to keep doing advocacy work for this bill in order to further along.
https://fox4kc.com/video/build-back-better-funds-in-kansas-city-area/7159095/

